
ANNUAL HOLIDAYSALE-M. GUTMAN &. CO.

WILSON BILL
Double Discounted !

ANNUAL %j
HOLIDAY m
oai r -a nc fAil
OrtLC..«Men'sFine Suits

A-TTT)' A

Overcoats,
T $10. f_

These Suits and Overcoats have been selling,
and have been considered the cheapest thing in
the city, during the season at £>i$, Sijand £18,
and they all go at
the uniform price /T* 4 /T\
" $10.

The reason of this is, that we have too many
of them, and they must go. Those taking early
advantage of this tremendous sacrifice will have
first choice of the Nobbiest things shown this
season. The best line of

SMOKING JACKETS AMD BATH ROBES
In the City. NO FANCY PRICES !

M. Gutman
& CO.

rooks. Comer Main and Twelfth Streets. depSmt.
BEDROOM FURNITURE-ALEXANDER FREW.

^luLkiS! © Sfe Pfc#
"i KS3i ml; !fr£| I $k\
2 i i : i |<mi

*ifMilJUs&£
iy->- - yfvK?0~--"'

'piv-
~ F"*

On leaving home do not forget to visit our establishment, whore
can bo seen displayed in our Show Window a fac simile of

A MODERN" AND HANDSOME BEDROOM !
Furnished witli BRASS BEDSTE YD anJ BIRD'S-EYE MAPLE

DRESSER ami WASH STAND.
A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER," may bo vcrifled

by taking a look at thin Elegant Suit.

ERflW'O FURNITURE
nihli 0 and CARPET STORE,

1117 Main Street.

BARGAINS-*.'. S. RHODES A. CO.

MONEY
"" "V

"

J OLD EXPORT - WHISKEY. J
SAVING W * (<^ t

EattsFtlitfi J8 I
5 jBggg^lli J

. f ?°zen » lifeif ;
Ladies \t;
Fmhrniriprpri tG,,aranteo'1 r«M*oi<i. <>
U I 1/1 If III tl I nil f Whi«k<T Is cxtcnrtvelp n«*i fnr modlol- m
ULllVl VIUVJI UU r nnUt»»lHK-wlMiri«.v. ..anUUVm-tlrUlit \

TT \§ obtained in In purifv nnd original condi- §
! nm/Hr aw/iUi A frt a lion, l»ut perhaps otfrss uiore clmnct'* ior \
M Li ! {11 1/ n f*I* ll 1 MTv r unscrupulous dealers Jo ndultor.ro thnn S
i 5 H 11 \] |V li I \ 111 111 i kl. \ nnv wimmodlty -old. Wc protest ncnln«t .

vilivlvj 4 this miserable biiidiitMs In the in>on.Nti of A
\ integrity nnd tho risrlitn of a contiding nub- \

.) ...» . ... iX .... <t, , | f Uttwudgtww I'd exi §
, - !, .10 ami ooC Onnllhes. ClloicO T jtoiutcly pure. tvell xifccd nn<i fr»»o from «;! \

6 impuritlc- Full quarts. Si. Six quarts, a

t , \ s.". Sample* free from our exclusive \

{ al JOHN KLARI, I
w Cor. Market nnd >ixtoeiitj» stfe-'H. f

,
A JO-. n.KMIMi A: SON. Pittsburgh Pj. A

An importer made the loss ! ; »;
<? made the purchase!! GROCERIES ETC.

And vou R'-»'id the ISenetit M ! *.̂
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EXCITING SESSION
Of tho Republicans' Mock legislatureLast Evening.

CHAIR'S DECISIONS QUESTIONED
Ami ilie Sorgcant-at-Arms Vcnrly
Itctjuired.As it \Yns itn Assist mil

to General UeacU Was Selected ;

Alsoau Assistant Clcrlc.Utiles Were
Adopted.Alter Filibustering Discussionoii tho Tariff Was Postponed.

Ti.#. - i..-ii.»
j iiu ill .it i auasiiMt u* tus u»«v»

legislature at the rooms of the Ohio
county Republican Club bat evening
was wore of n success in every way
than was before imagined. The attendanceof delegates was first class,
and the large lobby in attendance, includinga number of ladies, shows that
the novel scheme for a winter's entertainmenti9 "catching on in great
shape." Speaker A. IS. Campbell (Deip.
called the body to order at t» o'clock,
and on account of the absence oi a few
members, members were selected to

take tho place oi absentees lor last
evening's session.

After tho roll was called the lint businesswas the discussion on the ru.es
which were presented iu tho report of
ttic committee on rules.

l'reviousio this there were some funny
scenes during the selection ol gentlemento (1)1 vacancies. Prof. Jones was
claimed by both sides, and wonderful to
relate, tho Democratic speaker, .Mr.
Campbell, decided in favor oi the lie-
publicaua. I'erhaps somo ot lua oldtimeRepublicanism still clinj;* to him.
The speaker then »ui«l that "the hoine
is now full and nuidy lor business."
Thia sally aroused ageneral laugh, mittgledwith criminations and recriminations.

Till: IIULES PRESENTED.
Mr. Atkiuaon presented the rules

agreed upon by tlio committee. The
rulea were taken by sections and adopted.Mr. Hall tried to force an amendmentthrough, imposing fines lor absence,but "tne gentleman from Calhoun"couldn't make the others look at
it with hia glasses and no tinea will be
imposed.

After the rulea had been adoptod,
Captain Dovener wanted to know
whether the Democrats couldn't find a

chaplain to open the meetings with
orayer. lie waa informed that it isn't
usual for Democratic legislatures to
open their sessions with prayer.
Mr. 11 art, oi Logan county, olVered a

resolution to the ellect that the socretaryappoint a reading clerk. The gentlemanirom Slabtown, Big Log district,
Logan countj', gave a number of reasons
for the passage of the resolutions. The
Republican leader, Mr. Cowden, made
a stirring appeal, « la liolman, for the
defeat of tho resolution. Mr. Hart rotilin/1ti-itli onmo tvnnnrli nml foriifi. All

amendment to the resolution was pro*
son tod by Mr. Muegge, to tho effect
that tho socretnry'8 salary bo doubled,
and that he pay his assistant. As the
Hceretary irets nothing, his assistant is
likely to receive a largo-sized salary.
The Democratic leader, Mr. Atkinson,

of Wetzel, answered tiie objections of
Mr. Covvden, as to the election of an

assistant to the secretary.
i'rot. Jones spoke on tho subject, and

made some i:ood points from a Kopublicanstandpoint. Mr. Atkinson made a

uoint of order to tho eU'oct that no personalitiesshall bo indulged in. Tho
chair sustained tho point of order, but
tho decision was appealed from. The
decision was sustained. 23 to 22.

ItnlTJJMCAX SKI.ECTKD.
Pnntnin l)«vniw»r innvoil that ft Uo-

publican bo selected as assistant secretary.Aftor considerable discussion, in
which tlio decision of tho chair was
again sustained, the Dovoner motion was

adopted, tho spoakcr seeming to lose
tight of the fact that lie was supposed
to bo a Democrat.

Mr. Charles Brillis was selected by
the clerk as his assistant.
Another resolution to tho effect that

an assistant sergcant-at-arraa be selected
was put up for adoption. The resolutionprevailed, and it was decided that
the serjeant-at-arms bo elected by the
legislature at once. Mr. Atkinson nominatedthat sterling Democrat, Col.
William JI. Travis, for the po-ition.
Mr. Cowden gave notice that at tho

next meeting he would call up tho resolutionas to whether or not tho Wilson
bill is a good tiling.
Tho resolution was road and was of

course supported by the Democrats.
Mr. Ilart spoke of the unwillingness
of the Repuolicans to discuss the tnriU'
bill at tho present session. He said the
party has a long record of unsuccessful
attempts to defend its policy pursued
on economical question?.

TO POSTPONE ACTION*.

Copt. Dovoner spoke with forco, in
favor of postponing tho discussion on

tho tarifT until tho next meeting oi the
legislature.
Mr. Richards, in a lengthy talk, favoredpostponement. Ilia was evidentlya speech to eat up time.
Mr. Atkinson mndo a few remarks.,

lie said all tho Democrats in uilicc
are in favor of the Wilson bilL Tho
only objectors in tho party are the rank
and file, wno will never have an opportunityto vote against the bill. [Cries
of "That's right."] >

Captain Dovoner followed, and was

against taking up tho resolution.
Mr. Muegco spoke on tho subject and

creatod merriment by saying that tho
reason the Republicans would not then
discus? the question, was the brilliant
array of talent shown up ou tho Democraticside.

Mr. Hart followed and wanted the
question taken up.
Captain Dovoner moved to adjourn.

On the vote Captain Dovoner voted
"no." Tho result was, for adjournment
21, against adjournment 21! votos.
Captain Dovenor then moved that as

tho regular hour for adjournment had
arrived the body adjourn.

Mr. Mall (Dom.) in place moved that
tho tarifl discussion bo the special order
of business at the next meeting. Carried.
A motion was made that (iovomor

MacCorklo and ex-United States Senatorlienry G. Davis be invited to bo
present at the next meeting. The mojtion was withdrawn later on.
President James K. Mall, of tho Ohio

County Republican club, tiien spoke of
the importance of joining the club, and
the ailvantages gained thereby. A
number of new members wero enrolled.

/«n Uncle of Van (taker.
Mr. Thomas Baker, en uncle of Van

B. linker, died at Wellsburg Monday,
of ttomach trouble, aged about 7vS. The
interment was Wednesday, near his
former homo at Franklin, Brooke
county. Ho was well known and liked
throughout tho community.
XOtteaV ui'»ro entitled to * 11 Clonk*

t f'ii it »ttr»«lve»! Our cut print-* will it» lie
work. GI50. 31. s.\o»)K X CO.

SHOES ALEXANDER.

ECONOMICAL
CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

Arc Tliojo Tim' Af© ?Io-1 ,

USEFUL!
Can Von Tliink o( Aiijth'.u;
Mure I'jefnl Thin

SHOES?
Ifyou waul to <lo the right
lliintr at the rl-'ht time,
consult.

ALEXANDER,
Holiday Economist.

Ulli* MAIN STKKET.

VIHE AT PI.i: \s.\NT VAIiliF.Y.
Rair* lllf Ie« l(ou»en tljero Completely

Htintnt tint Night.
Between ton and ejnvcn o'clock Inst

night lite broke out in the two large
anil line ice houses on the creek bank at
Me north end of Pleasant Valley, and
just in tho rear of Mr. JJloch'a tine new

residence. Whon the lilm Grove train
passet! shortly after eleven o'clock they
were blazing up brightly, and evidently
doomed to complete destruction, a?
there was no way to even check the
llatnes. The atmosphore was very
n.urUy, an<i the blaze, big and bright as

it wan, could not bo seen in town.
No ice had been in the houses for a

year, and the wooden buildings*and
their canicnl.s, including a large quantityof sawdust, were as dry as tiuder,
and burned fiercely.

Mr. Zake Ball was soon bv anIn'tki,LKiS.vcci^xcporterwhile the tiro was in
progressr Mr. Ball said he did not
know whether the insurance 011 tho
houses was in force or not. They must
have been set on lire, as thero was 110

lire about them. It would coat several
mousana unuars 10 ropiacu mem, w

sides tin?, Jhe houses contained hoistinjj machinery ami an online and
boiler, tlio ouilit costing $1,500. Two
line ice wagons, worth at least $700,
were recently run in iho house for the
winter. U also contained n lino sleigh,
and stored i» it wero about GOO bushels
of onions. The logs will probably aggregateat least $5,000.
Tne theory was advanced that tramps

might huvo sought refuge in one ol the
houoes and accidentally set lire to the
sawdust by the sparks from a pipe.
Unless the Haines originated in some

such way they must have been started
by an incendiary.

Mr. I>»rulilii»(tr'* X'nrotrcll.
At the Knglish Lutheran church tomorrowthe sacrament will bo administeredand new incmoors received, and

at 7:30 p. in. Rev. K. 11. Dornblaser will
preach his farewell sermon, closing his
pastorato of twelve years.
A congregat ional meeting is called for

next Wednesday evening, when the
council will present the name of a minister(or consideration in view of electionto the pastorato vacated bv Kb v.
Mr. Dornblaser.

You will bo surprised nt the money
you cau save by buy I in: Watches, Diamonds.Clocks, Silverware, or any thing
in the jewelry lino at Shelf Bros'., the
nowjowelcre, 1110 Main street.

IS.If Hi.\ IN* in PiauioiiiI.H nt
11. i:. II U.I.MAN & CO.'S.

Ir you neod a tonic drink Smith
Brcwiug Co.'e alo and porter.

Holiday Kates.
The Ohio Kivor railroad will sell on

December L'3, -1. -a, $) and 151, 1803,
and January 1. 38l>4, excursion tickets
between all uointa on its lino at one
fare for tho round trip, with return
limit January 2, 18U-L

W. J. KOIII.vson, G. r. A.

Tnn healthiest drink at this timo of
year is Smith Brewing Co.'s ale and
nortor.

"So the vonng widow is going to marry
Mr. Jingles? Is ho a good catch?" '"I
sincerely hope no. They say she used
to throw rolling pins at her lirat husband.".Truth.

.. A feeble womanis restored
7 to health and

//^v$¥ 'rS strength, by Dr.
Jid ~ y-K Pierce's Favorite

flvA'* / Proscription. If
v.]/,?6Y * you'reovcrworkbo\\od, "run-down,"

OPZV or debilitated, you
\ \ need it. It's an

' invigorating,rostorntivetonic,
and a soothing and strengthening nervine,
imparting tune and vigor to llio whole system.It's a legitimate medicine, too.carefullycompounded by an experienced physician,ana adapted to woman's delicate organization.For all tho chronic weaknesses,
functional derangements, and painful disorderspeculiar to tho sex. it i* an unfailing
remedy. It's becauso it is unfailing that it
can !>e sold under a positive guarantee. If
it ;ailh to givo satisfaction, in any case for
which it's recommended, tho money paid for
it will bo promptly returned.
Yon pay only for value received.
It is a legitimatemedicine.potabeverage.

Contains no alcohol to inebriate; no syrup or

sugar to sour or ferment in the stomach and
cause distress. As iwuliar in its marvelous,
remedial results as in ita composition.

1>1 KI>.
BAIHP..\t(1e*Kium.Wi3liliigton, on Thursday.

November .*?>. :s-.»:. Db. Wii.uam Jom»as
15ATM 11 13D. son of Mr-. M. M. und tho Into
Or. Ueorgc tuurd, in the -ita year of liUagc.

Funeral from tho rcsldoucuof hh mother. No.
!£."<$ Fourteenth street. ftititrduy. December
atX) o'clock p. in. luturmcut private at

Mt Wood Cemetery.
EATTKUdS.On Tliurv.lny morolu£, December

T. ih:»». ni fc.'i o'clock, Mrs. anna M. 1i.itTBr,r.c.in hcr^Kli your.
Funeral services at tho residence of her soudulaw.II. J. Mendel. No. -» Virginia t«trccf,

Ixluud. Saturday rooming nt lO:;*) o'clock.
Friends of tliu family respectfully luvuel

1T"ln'oi!H'."i' private

UNDERTAKING.
fo55 B^trrscuY,

(Formerly ot Frew ,t Derueliyv

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Arterial Embalnior.

llli' "lain Sirosj. FaUSIilt,
Tnll* br lelephono nuMrcred ''ay or night.

Store teli»i»liou« *» '»: re<ldnne-i'Q'». ;m.7

T^EXXEDY T. FREW,
(.Graduate of U. S. College of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
.WITH.

ALEXANDER FREW,
1117 MAIN STREET.

ITc!3p&ono 220. p^y'ffimoNE, 217
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HOLIDAY GOODS.-G. MENDEL A CO.

OUR GRAND STOCK OF"

Holiday Goods |
Has arrived and the Display is ready for Inspection!

We Have Unpacked More

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES
Thau Ever Before!

Don't wait until the different assortments have
T

been broken, but take for yourself the Fortunate
First Choice!

r, MFNinFi. co.
X/l ATAM A 1 V AM « w ^ ^

LATE JANUARY SALES GEO. E. ST1FEL A CO.

LATE JANUARY SALES
Early in December!
Cuts Right and Left to Make this the Banner

Month of the Season !

LADIES', MISSES~m AJFQ
and CHILDREN'S UliVilJVi)

Of Every Description Have ;Been

Marked Down!
We have the largest line of Wraps to select from, and

with the reductions at this period of the season the ad-
vantage given you is unequaled anywhere, uur ruio
are the best in the market. Our prices the Lowest. New
line of CHINA SEALand SEALETTE CAPES just in. This
is the week to save money. Don't miss it.

iGeo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLING A. CO.

IT'S FUNNY
How deceptive somo word* are. Take a blackberry, when it's green
it's red. A well ro(a)d man may bo white, and aoine of tho whitost

I kind of men aro coloted inon. Tho man Hint waita on you don't
wait.you do tlio waiting. Von hear of people turning irreon with

I envy, or blue on account of bad business, but they don't change color *

a bit. Tako it in business.it's that eamo way. You buy all-wool
goods and And cotton iu them. You buy. linen bosom ahirle that
liavo Lonsdalo cambric bosoms. That's not

HOW Wt DO IT,
however. When wo sell zoods for all wool, there's nothing but wool
in thorn. When wo sell Woolen Underwear, they are all wool, and
so on through tho entiro line. We've found that Rood old honosty
pays. People aro more apt to come back again if they find thins*
better than wo told them. Wo'ro selling soino strictly All-Wool
Suits at S1BOO! Cost us more, but wo want to move tlicin.

True, wo'ro Bulling higher ohos, too, but we're devoting agooddoal
of attention to SUITS FOlt THE MASSES. Tliero are more men

hard up this year than last. You may not think it, But Wo Do I

d. Gundling.
-- & CO.,

34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

JEWELRY. HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

Special low PARLOR COAL VASES,
#I>fA3lO.VUj, BRASS FIRE SETS,

JEu'n'.'iiv,' STEEL FIRE SETS,
wLVEtwAKE, UI(ASS FENDERS,

j on, HEATING STOVES,
v"" J (iAS HEATING STOVES,
Watches re- TUBING FOR (J AS STOVES.

L°ooT u.'« A large variety of the Latest
"""j Styles and Best Makes.

SHEPJP BROS., J

Tin* Now IIIO llrtlii Mr.«« !,
iVlH'olmg. \V. \ ««.f next «l»»c»r to Hnonk

Nesbitt &Bro^OOSTUNDiili.X312 Mnrltot St.

Ti*oth positively cnirarle.l vrithaut pain i>7
localApplication. No.ilt v.u CORNICE AND TIN ROOFIN3.
DENTAL WOKK OF AM. K1NIN

A. R miller.SSsT1 GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
n, :: jg

SmHEX Mccullouuh' Tin Roofing!

COMTRACTOR ANO BUILDER,
.

i IUON tujtl 'US WOKK <»:i Uuildlugv Alvj
So. 0" Fifteenth Street, W iieolln;, IV. Va. STliEf.asxl KI.TKOOJ ]>*«..

CO" All Work I'romntly j

IJtTKI.t.lGKXCKR'8 IDH OFFICE. I
NKWTVrKSKII.LMHIVullRHIfN.IMN'nr D C A I hlWCI 1

coCivr iv.ij'iA?iv woicK. -t'MiiioT wri« w D» P * r\ L U VV LLL,
.tTCI.MtfKN'CKB.

j U>aud -J Kmr.cealli struo- 130C and 1003 MAKKLT^TRKLl.


